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most sincere symnpathy te the bercavod family of Mr. Fari-
bault on the sad loss it has sustained, and orders a copy of
this resolution to bc forwarded to the flinly of Mr. rii-
bault.

The Hon. G. Ouimet, seconrdqd by Mr A. Casgrain,
nwved: That Mr. L. H. Ntasso be reeleoted president fbr
the present year. (Carried.)

The Hon. L. Archambault, seconded by Mr. A. Soner-
ville, nioved: That Mr. J, M. Brovning be rcolootod vice-
president for tho present year. (Carried.)

1XEoUTIVE COMMITTEr.

Mr. Browning, seconded by the Hon. 0. Ouimiet, moved
That the executive cominittee be composed ns followsi: The
Hon. L. Arohamnbault, president, J. 14. Browning, L. H.
Massue, A. Casgrain, J. J. A. Marsan, E. Casgrain, A. Os-
bavant. (Carried.)

Mr. A Casgrin, secouded by Mr. O. Gauthier, moved:
That the Comatittee on Horticultural seoieties bo composed
as follows: Chas. Gibb, president, E. COasgrain, J. Lemyre, H.
Lussier. (Carried.)

(O:MMITTEE ON SCHOOLS.

The Hon. G. Ouimet, seconded by Mr. J. M, Browning,
moved . That the committee on schools be composed as fol-
lows . Rev. F. Pilote, president, E. Casgrain. O. Guuthier,
S. H. Blackwood, the Hon. G. Ouimet. (Carried.)

Then were read the following reports:
St. Anne's agricultural school.
L'Assomption agrieulturai sohool.
St. Francis agrieultural sohool.
Committee on schools.
Committee on agrioultural societios.
And the council adjonrned to 2 p. ni.

8ESSION OP 2 P. M.

The sane being present, the secretary read a petition front
the inhabitants of part of the county of St. Maurice asking
for the formation of a second agricultural society in that
county.

The council permitted Mesrs. Gérin Lajoie and F. X.
Bellemare to discusa this question of the division of the
county of St. Maurice before it. After having heard opinions
on both sides of the question, it was resolved: Tlhat the
prayer of a certain part of the couuty of St. Maurice, re-
questiug to be allowed ;o form a second society of agriculture
in that county, he refused, as that oounty does not cone
within the liwits insisted upou by the couneil. ý1)

The coueil oonsidered tb digeront reports of the agricul-
tural schooL. The report of Me L'Assomption school was
received and approved, but as to tihe reports of the schools
of St. Aune and St. Francis, Mç. Ouimet, seconded by Mr.
Browning, moved: That the annual reports of the sohools of
St. Frauois and S. Ane be returned to the direotors of
these schools, and that tly should be informed that these
reports, not being in confoxrity with the rules et the council,
cannot be received. (Oarried.)

Mr. Browing,secoudedby Mr. A. Uasgram, moved: That
the grats muadeý to the sebools of agricultute be retained, and
not paid over until they shalI have conformed to the rules of
the council. (Carried.)

The counoil then adjourned, unîil the next day, Dec. 13th,
at 10 A. SL

SESSION OF DECEMBER 13th, 1883.
Preseut: Meears. &thamabault, Browniog, A. Uasgrain,

(1) Ne ,e trouve pas dans les ondtitoru de limites, ec. Mteaang,
I presume, is not sulciently extensive, &c. frans.

E Oasgrain, A. Casavant, Gibb, Guilbault, Lussier, Massue,
Maraano Martin, Ouimuet, Rev. L Pilote, A. Sonerville, and
O. Gauthier.
* A petition was read front the county of Lotbinière society
No. 2, îeking to b allowed to purehase a 1/ambletonian
atallion on the following conditions: 1. To allow the society
to make an annual payaient of $150.00 for four years to
the person undertaking the purchase of this stallion, and this
on ternis considered the most jndioious by the managing coin-
nittoo of the society ; 2. To grant to the seoiety exemption
for faur years fron holding a conpetition for the best oui.
tivated farms, and one or two exhibitions of farm products.

Resolved: That tie council cannot grant the prayer in
qu estion, becauso, apart fron other most important reasons,
the mere faut of an expressed desire to purchase a half-bred
male, is in itself, sufficient te cause a refusai.

A petition was read from the Missisquoi agricultural
society, praying the counoil te grant it a suai of monoy for
the encouragement of ploughing matches in the said county.

Resolved: That the encouragement of ploughing matches
forn4ing, by law, part of the obligations imposed upon agri.
cultural societies, the council cannot grant this request.

A petition was read from a part of Ottawa county, praying
for leave to form a third agricultural society in that county.

Before considering this petition, the secretary was in-
structed by the council to send copies of the petition to the
existing societies, in conformity with the rules of the couneil.

A letter was read fron the secretary of the forestry asso-
ciation, asking for a grant from the cauncil to enable him te
carry on bis mission of restoring our forests; the letter ailso
requested that the said association might be placed on the
sane footing as the agricultural societies.

Rtesolved: That the council regrets having no fonds ut its
disposai with which to aid the forstry association in its use.
fui work. But the council will find a pleasure and a duty in
·recommending the society to the f tvourable consideration of
the government.

A letter was rend fron the secretary of the No. 1 society
of the county of Huntingdon, shiwing the importance to all
the agricultural societies of the province of obtaining seed-
wheat of the kind called " Bck-Sea; " and enquiring if the
council would feel disposed to import a certain number of
busiels for distribution throughout the province.

Resolved: That appreciating at its just value the impor-
tance to the farmers of this province of obtaining a change of
seed-wheat, the council recommends that a request be made
to the government for a loan sufficient to meet the expenses
of importing 10,000 bushecls of Black-Sea wheat in tine for
sowing next spring; that the wheat thus imported should be
sold te the agricultüral societies at cost prico, unless, indeed,
the government should prefer to import the wheat on its own
account, and, by way of reimnbursement, retain the amount
expended fron the annual grants made to the agricultural
societies.

A letter was read fron the secretary of the agricultural
society No. 1 of the county of Huntingdon, complaining of
the amendment made at the last session of the provincial
legislature to the act of agriculture, es to the distribution of
the government grant in counties wherc two agricultural
societics exist.

Mr. Browning, seconded by the Hon. L. Archambault,
moved: That the council of agriculture, desires to express
its sincere regre, that the government, during the last ses-
sion of the provincial legisiature, allowed to pass a change so
important as thut contained in the act Viot. 46, chap. 12,
without having previously consulted the opinion of the coun
cil of agriculture, whose duty, as declared in the net Viet.
32, chap. 15, scot. 17, is l to give advce as to aui
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the mneans fitted to ensure the stcessful woring of the
firieultural soctelies," and which hue made a special study
of ail the details connected with the agriaultural societies,
and with the progress and usefuluess of the said societies.
The couneil, therefore, prays the government te recali the
auenduent Vict. 46, ohap. 12, and to leave the aot of agri-
culture is it was oriuinally drawn by the statute Vict. 32,
chap. 15, scot. 86. îIarried.)

A letter was read from Dr. MoEachran, informing the
council of a salo of Clyde stallions and brood-mares imported
last Septcmber,and rcquesting the counoil to draw the atten-
tion of the agrioultural socicties of the province te the ad.
vantages offered by this sale, where they will find an oppor-
tunity of providing themselves with puro-bred animais at a
reasonable price.

Resolved: That a cireular be addressed to the agricultural
societies pointing out the advantages whieh tbey would have
in profiting by this sale te obtain pure-bred stallions and
brood mares on easy conditions, and at a reasonable price.

A report was read fron the committec charged with the
daty of visiting the agricultural schools at Lansing, Michi-
gan, and Guelph, Ontario.

Mr. Browning, seconded by Mr. Lussier, moved: That
tie report of the committee charged with the duty of visit.
ing the agricultural schools of Lansing and Guelph be re
ceived, and that the government be requested to givc its
serious attention to the suggestions therein made, and that
the secretary be instructed te send a copy of the report te
each of the members of the provincial legislature. (Carried.)

The Rev. L. Pilote, seconded by the Hon. L. Archam-
bauit, moved: That the goverament be requested te grant
five exhibitions, of $60.00, in addition te those already
given by the counoil of agriculture, te each of the agricul-
tural schools of L'Assomption, St. Anne,and St. Francis, and
te the veterinary college at Montreal.

This question, put to the vote, was carried on the follow-
ing division. For: Messrs. Pilote, Casavant, Gauthier,
Martin, Guilbault, E. Casgrain, Marsan, Archambault, and
A Casgrain (9). Against: Messrs. Browniog, Somerville,
and Lussier (3).

Mr. Chas. Gibb did net vote on this question.
The report of the committee on horticultural societies was

again submitted te the counoiJ, and it was resolved : That
the report of the committee on horticultural societies be
received and approved.

The Hon. G. Ouimet gave notice that at the next meet-
ing of the coucil he woold propose: That ail the
rules conoerning the admission of candidates te the
agricultural sehools be amended as follows: no one shall
be admitted te the agricultural schools without having
passed, an examination in following subjects : writing,
reading grammar, the elements of geography, dictation,
elementary history of Canada, aA arithimetio as far as
the rule of three inclusive, that a cei ificate be granted him
by the pereba or persons charged by the couonil with the
duty of examination; and, in addition, that the candidate be
at least 15 year old, in the enjoyment of good health, and
the bearer of a certificate of gond moral conduot. And the
council adjourned.

Certified true copy.
(Signed) GEORGES LEoLÈRE,

F, oo the FYrench.
Secretary.

The Couneil of Agriculture of the Province of Quebec.
Montreal, 20th May 1884.

Present: Messrs. Massue, Pilote, Ouimet, DeBlois, Lus-

sier, Cochrane, Gauthier, Gibb, Casavant, Lemyre, Marsan,
Guilbault, Blackwood.

The minutes of the last meeting wore road and approve
A petition fron the ploughing association of Missisquoi

county was read, requesting the couneil te give a speeial
grant in aid of ploughing matches in that conaty.

Resolved: That this cotineil has observed with pleasure
the efforts made by the Missisquoi ploughing assoiation te
encourage ploughing matches in that county; but the counoil
regrets that the ineans at ita diiposal will net permit ià te
accompany its approval with a grant of money for that
purpose.

A petition was read from society No. 1 of Chicou timi
county, informing the counil that the aforesaid county pos.
sesses two agrieultural societies, andl that the annual grant is
net enougli te allow ail the desired amount of good te be
carried out. The society thereforo hopes that the counoil
will recommend the government te vote it an additional
grant in aid.

Resolved: That after having considered the petition of
society No. 1 of Obicoutimi couuty, this counol is of opinion
that as the Act of Agrioulture bas already settled the
amount of the grants te be made te the agrioultural societies
of the province of Quebeo, it is impossible for the council to
grant this request.

After a discussion on the spbjeet of agrieultural educa-
tien and other matters, the o6uncil adjourned till 2 o'look
P. M.

sEssion oF 2 o'oLo0Kx P. M.

Present : Messrs. Massue, Ouimet, DeBlois, Lussier, Gibb,
Marsan, Lemire, Btackwood, Casavant, Guilbault, Pilote,
G.uthier Martin, and the Hon Comnissioner of Agri-
culture.

The Hon. Mr. Ross submitted te the couneil a scheme of
the several amendients lie proposes te make in the Act of
Agriculture. (1)

After discussion, it was resolved: Thar this council ap-
proves of the suggested amendments te the Act of Agri-
culture.

Then followed the reading and discussion of a notice
of motion, made at the last session, relative te the agrioul-
tural schools of the province, which notice reads as follows;

Seing that experience proves that it is of the greatest im-
portance that those young people who intend te follow the
course of the agricultural schools, subject te the control of
this connel shon!d possess sufficient instruction te enablo
them te profit by the soientific teaching given in the said
schools; and that it is necessary te make regulations to that
effect, Mr. Ouimet proposed that it be resolved:

That, fron the 1st May 1885, no candidate shall be ad-
mitted te the schools of agriculture under the control of
this council witbout baving passed an examination in the
following subjets :

1 The leinents of grammar and geography.
2. An abridgment of the history of Canada.
3. Dietation.
4. Arith etic as far as the ruie of three, inclusive.
Each candidate shall, in addition, be larnished with a sa-

tisfactory certificate of moral conduet ; his age shall bc not
less than fifteen years, and his health shall be good.

The board of examiners shall be composed of those memt-
bers of this conneil who forma the visiting-committee of
schóols ; and the members of the said committeeshall appoint
one br three persons te examine the candidates, and te report
to the board on their qualifications.

i1) Projet de lot-a bill.
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The 'oertificate of admission shall b signed by tho epresi.
dent of the committee. Should any candidato fail'in passing
the examination, ho may present himself agan at-ia later
date,ibut fot inore than thrco trials will bo allowed.

A dollar shall bc paid for'the certificate to the direotor
of the sohools, who shall account for thiosama to the visiting-
committea.

The courso shall extend over threo years.
A certifioato of merit shall bo granted to cach pupil on his

lcaving tho school, if ho lias attended the course and passed
an exanîination, befor the board of examinors.

The certificate shall bc signed by the prcsident of the com
mittee, the presidont of the connoi!, the director of the
sohool, and by the farm-managor.

For this certificate, each oucce.4ful ,candidate hall pay
oné dollar.-

Every holder of a scholarship who, after matriculation,
shall'lcave the school; without reasonable causa, before the
expiiation of thrce years, shall lose al right to his scholar-
sbip, and shall be obliged to repay-to thé coundil all. sums ho
bas received' fromit. To scoure this, heshall sign .the fol-
lowing declaration:

SCHooL op AGRICULT URE;.

I, , the undersigned, admitted to the above,
school, engage te repay to :the Council of Agridulture! the
sum wbiàh shall have been-paid formo, bothfor my:instrue,
tien and for my exhibition, if I do not faithful!y complete the
course that -I am pledged to follow and I have signcd my
name.

(Signed)
There shall'be two·examiations in cash y&ir the first

in Sept.ember, and-tho second on the first of Febiuary.
Resolved. That the motion of the Hon. Gédéon Ouimet,

relating to the agiiooltural sehôóls, ho approved by the
council.

After having examined and disoussed the Programmes of
ceitain agricultural societies, the counoil adjourned.

Ccrtified truc copy.
(Signed) GEoRGEs LEoLÈitE.

Council of Agriculture of the Province cf Quebec.
Quebée, March 12th, 185.-

Present: Tho Hon. Messrs. L. Archamhault, G. àimet,
Messrs. L. Beaubien, J. N. BlakWiod, E. Casgrain, A.
Casavant, A. Casgrain, E. J. Deblo3, O. Gauthier, H. Lu b.
sier, J. Lemyro, J Marsan, L. H. Massue,Assistant Con-
missionr,--Martin, bi. D., the Rev. M. F. Pilote.

The Commissioner of Agriculture and Mr. S. Lesage,
wero present at part.of this meeting

Mr. .L. H. Massue in thoChair. .. s
The minutes of the last meeting were read- and approved.
Mr. Ouimet asked the president, why a meetingof, tho

council had not bean called before that day.
In reply toMr.Ouimet, the presidentsaid that the first reason

why the council had not bea called together sooner was as
follows• Although the:regular meetings cf the councilshould
take.placo inJune and October, itwasoutofhispower tocall
the meetings, since, from. some causa unknown to him,:there
was omitted in the budget of thcyear the ordinary grant
made to tho counil to meot even the very rgent expendi-
turc of the office, snob as salaries and other items, as wcll as
the travelling expenLes of the membars; and, in.the second
place, the .president was obliged te yield to th rçqucst of
the Commissioner of agiiegiture not.t convoko tho. concil
.ntil be received an order to that eil'et from the Commis.
sioner himself..

Mr. Ouimet. asked if the counil had over appointed an
officer wlth thostitIO of DIREoToR op AGaiouLTuREx.

The president having replied in tho negativo,,Mr. Ouimet,
seconded by Mr. Gauthier, moved: That thoscoretary of the
counail bo instruoted to obtain copics of.the orders in council
appointing a diieotor of Agriculture, and defining his poworà,
province,. and duies.ý (Carried.)

Mr. Ouimet, seconded by Mr. Archambault, moved : That
Mr. L. H. Massuo be rclected: presideht of the council for
theîensuing ycar. (Carried.)

Mr. Blaokwood, seconded by. Mr.E. E Casgrain, moved:
That -Mr. J. M. Browning b rcelected vice-pre4iïdont of the
counail for the ensuing-ycar. tCarried.)

Mr.' 0asavant, seconded, by Mr. A. Casgrain, moved. That
Lhc executive committeo b cumpuosd of the same iembers
'as lastan (Oarrièd.)

Mi. .Blackwood, scondead by Mr. Lussier, moved: That
the miembers, who composed tho committee on -the horticul.
t'ural so.ieties last year, be reolected for the present ycar.
(Carried>

:Mi Marsan, seconded by Mr..Lomyro,'movod: that the
school-visiting committea be composed of %th same members
as.1nt y'ear, ,with the dddition.,of Messrs. Archambault. nd
A. agram; e

Thé serctary read the. atinual report of the dircetor. of
the St. Ann's agrioultural sohool,-which was received.and
approved. .

The reports of the director, of the agricultural .sahool at
L'Assomption was read, received, and approved, as was the
report of tho direWtór of ti agrioultural sahòol.of.St. Franis.

The repoit of the. president of the committeaeon horticub
turûl societies was aIsò:read, rceivad, and -approved.

The Rev. Mi. Tremblay, direator 'of the agrioultural
school at St. Anne's.stated thathobad-been invited b the
Commissioner of agriculture toinake knownbis views as te
the best way of, advancing the agriaultural instruction in the
province. Mr. Trenibly, therefore, requestcd te bo heard
on the subject by.themembersof the council. His request
was granted, and the'council 'àdjourned until 2. p.,M.

iSESSION AT 2T. Ù.

the saime members being prespnt, the secretary submitted
tu the- council tho programmes of the following.agricultural
socicties fer the presct year. . .

.Society No..2 ofcWolfe ýcountybegstobe,excused.,from
holding tihecompetition,.for the. bt ,cultivated farns, ,and to
be allqwed, toe,>pqnd their fundain:thepurchae.fthorough-
bred male animais.. . , .

Inçspleov:,That, the requestof this ýBocietybe-granted,
provided tiiattho malesthey, propose te buyearcthoroughbrcd
and that a copy of the pedigree cstablishing tho..purity tof
breedingof aeh!animal thustb.ughtYb. transinitted, to.the
counil..

The -county of Nicolet agricultural society requests -ex-
emption .from holding a. competition .of ·thé best cnltivated
farms, substituting for it.anexhibition of stock and domestia
manufactures.,

Resolved: .That before holding an exhibitionof stok
this society b compelled te conform te the rulesof -thecoun-
cil, which mesist uponthoholdingof a coimpeiition of the bst
cuitivated.farms.

The programme of the Napiervilo agricultural society,
havingbeen found te h conformity with the rules, is
approved.,

The Beauharnois agriaulturaI s*ciety wishes te be allowed:
toe pend 9106.0 fcr anu eihibition of live siock; the b-
lancob .i desik'etoiolyin1thio-exintion·:ðf na tieb& di..
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tracted in the purchaso of a qtallion. Tt also prays to b
oXempted froi holding any other competi.nu.

Resolved • That this society must first hold a compotition
for the best cultivated forms, and shall then bo at liberty te
employ its remaining funds as requested.

Bonaventure agrioultural socicty No. 2, askB leave to om.
ploy one-half of tho subscriptions of its members in the pur.
chase of grass-seeds,and to expend one hundred dollars in the
purchase of male animals.

Resolved : That the requests be granted, on condition that
the males bought by this socicty bo thoroughbred.

the council by holding a compotition for the best cultivated
farms, before it ean be allowed to carry outi is intended plan.

The No. 2 society of Megantio regaests exemption from
the competition of farms, and permission to hold a live-stock
exhibition and a compotition of gruwing crops,and to purchaso
seed,.&o. ,

Resolved . That bofore this society can be allowed to hold
any other competition, it must first hold its competition for
the best cultivated farms.

A potition was rend from the Chateauguay agricultural
society, begging, for reasons assigned, to bo exempted fromi

IMPORTE D FRENCH DRAFT HORSES,

The agricultural socioty of Iberville wishes te be allowed
te hold an exhibition of iive-stook and domestie manufac-
tures, a competition of growing crops, and of large farms.

Resolved: That this petition be geanted only on condition
that the socicty hold a competition of the best cultivated
farmis.

The programmes submitted by the following societies,
being in conformity with the rules, were ýapproved, vis.,
Bag-t, Bellochasse, Champlain. Dorchester, L'Assomption,
Gasp No. 1, Terrebonne, and Yamsska.

The society No. 2 of the county of Charlevoix asks
leave te -devoto a portion of its fands te the purchase of pure.
bred bulls and boars; and another portion te an exhibition
of live.stock and domestie manufactures.

Resolved: That this societrmust, iânforrote the-rules'of

holding a competition for the.best cultivated farms.
Resolved; That this sooiety cannot be excused from hold.

ing the said competition fer the best cultivated farms.
The Lothinière society No. g declares that it proposes te

encourage energetically the introduction of improved breeds
into that county, and ·to that end begs to bu exonsed froui
helding the competition for the bestocultivated farms.

Resolved: That the prayer of that society be granted.
The society of the county Deux-Montagnes states that

it has imported a Clyde stallion direct from Sootiand,-at. a
cost of $,100.00 ; that in order tomeet this expenditure,
incurred in the interestsof its members, it shouid dèvote, al
its funds to the extinction of the debt; and, ie consequence,
it prays te be exempted, for this year, fron holding:the con-
petition for the best qultivated farms.
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Resolved: That in cuisideration of the plea advanced in
this petition, the couneil g-auts the requeat therein contained,
but for this year only.

The Abbotsford society of horticulture prays te ho allowed
to omit its exhibition of fruit, nud te devotc the whole of its
subseriptions to the purchase of R ussian fruit trees for dis-
tribution nmooig its membors. Granted.

A petition was rond froin the furmers of the county of
Rouville, asking leave to form a county horticultural socicty
(Granted.)

A letver was rend from Dr. McEachran, informing the
council that the conract between him and the couneil expires
this year ; that in virtue of the said contraet, and in conside-
ration of the sum of 81,800.00 a year, and of an additional

m of $1,000.00 a year for the establishment of a course of
lectures in French and the management of a department in
the Journal of Agriculture. lie had built the present Veteri-
nary Collego after plans approved by the council, and had
engaged te give gratuitous instruction te twenty hoiders of
exhibitions-13 French and 7 English Dr.(l)McEachran aise
submitted a financial statement. showiug that he had lest
every year the suai of $1,050.00. In conclusion, ho prays
for a continuation of the contract, and that, in the conten-
plated grant, the couneil will recommend the allowance of a
sum suffiiently high te enable him to carry oit the collego in
a tatisfatotry manner. Dr. McEachran offers te place his
college at the service of the government should it desire to
establish a course of theoretical agriculture.

Resolved: That the council having with pleasure observed
the benefits the province has derived from tbe superior in-
struction given at the Montreal Veterinary Collego; having
appreoiated the advantages offered to the youth of the coan.
try by enabling them te embrace a career as honourable as
it is profitable, a-d having read the letter of Dr. McEaehran
explaining the y, ints of the College, recommends this letter
most heartily i the favourable consideration of the govern.
ment.

The report of the president of the school-visiting committce
was read. re-îved, and approved.

The Rev. L. O. Tremblay, director of the St Anne's
school of agriculture, rend the suggestions he proposes te
offer te the commissioner of agriculture on our agricultural
schools, and on the reforms required therein, according te
his ideas, te render their working more perfect.

Mr. Marsan, seconded by Mr. E. Casgrain. moved: That
after considering the observations submitted te the council
by Mr. Tremblay, the director of the St. Anne's agricultural
school, the couneil is of opinion that the suggestions therein
contained appear te b of value, and that the council is
pleased te recmmend them to the serious attention of the
Premier. (Carried.)

The Hon. G. Ouimet drew the attention of the council
to the fact that L'Assomption agricultural school had added to
its buildings a forge, a cartwright's shop. and a joiner's
shop, for the use of the pupils, and he expressed the opinion,
in the name of the council, that it was desirable that the
other schools should establish workshops of the same sert.

Resolved: That in the opinion of the co',r l it would b
advantageous that a creamnery or a cheese-f.. . be attached
to each of our sehools, to complote the farm-education of
the pupils; and that it would be equally advantageous that
the systein af ensilage be carried out in these schools, in
order that its practical usefulness may be demonstratud.

Resolved: That the sccretary b instruoted te print the
resolutions adopted by the council at the session of May 20th

M In English, the words exhibition and schil'rshop answer to
the Scotch word bursary. Trs.

1884, and te distribute themn te the agricultural schoolas nnd
soieties of the province.

A lotier from Dr. McEachran was rend, asking the council
te recommend the government to establish a system of pro.
vincial quarantine, liko those that already exist in Mani-
toba and Ontario, te prevent the spread of certain contagious
diseases among the cattle of thiB province ; the federal qua-
rantine only aiming at the prevention of the exportation of
animais affected by contagious diseases. and its intention
being not at ail te interfere in matters which strictly concern
the local governments. Dr. McEachran suggested that a ve-
terinary surgeon should be appointed as chief inspector of
the province, and that he should only bc paid when his ser-
vices are required.

Resolved: That the couneil, convinced cf the praetical
advantage of a provincial quarantine in the provention of the
spread pf contagious diseases among cattle, recommends the
suggestion of Dr. MoEachran to tbe favourable consideration
of the goverument.

Resolved: That, in the opinion of the council, it would be
useful to establish a " Herd.Book " for the registration of
bulls and cows of the Canadian breed and, aise, a " Stud-
Book " for horses of the Canadian breed.

Resolved: That the couneil regards the payment of pupils
in our sebools of agriculture for their labour, as useful and
desirable.

Resolved : Tliat, seeing the advanced period of the scason,
and the impossibility of changing the programmes the diffe-
rent agrioultural seoieties have alread; adopted, the council
thinks it by no means pressing, for this year at leat, to mo-
dify the regulations of the couneil as regards the competition
for the best cultivated farms.

The counôil then adjourned. Certified truc copy.
(Signed) GBoRGEs LEoLÈR.

Copy of the report of a committee of the Hion. executive
council, daied May 2nd 1885, approved by the lieutenant.
governor, Mfay 61h, 1885.

As t the approval of certaia resolutions of the couneil of
agriculture.

Th Hon. the commissionr of agriculture and public
work», in a memorandum, dated the firs. of May current
(1885), recommends, thut the resolutCons of the council of
agriculture of May 20th, 1884, and of March 12th, 1885,
be approved, in conformity with the provisiona of the Act 32
Vict., eh. 15, sect. 39, with the exception of the resolution
of May 20th, 1884, relating to the agricultural sehools,which
resolutien, in consideration of its exceptional importance,
remains for farther consideration,

Certified. Jos .A. Darov,
Sec. Ex. Coun.

From the »rench.

A. R. JENN[it FUST. hSsQ., SoREL.
Montreal, June 12th, 1885.

Dear Sir,-Your article at page 91 of your June No.,
reminds me of the crop of elover I obtained on a peor sandy
soil (like Sorel). Some ycars ago I wcet on a run down farae,
composed of ail varieties of soil, oue part was a very poor
sand and the first year sowed to oats, I obtained one load on
aine acres. I harvested the oats se as to comi-ro the result
with the next year. In the fill I collected loavesturf, poultry-
house sweepings, manure and refuse of the woud shed,
mixed ail up together gave me sixty loads, which Ispread on
four acres and turned under to the depth of ten inches,
turning up te hardpau, muoh te the disgust of my neighbour,
who predicted failure, &o. Next spring sowed to eats with
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twelvo pounds clover eed ta the acre. The season was very
dry and it showed the advantago o the deep ploughing in
retaining the moisture. 1 harvested a fine crop of oats, and in
the fall pastured tho clover. The following spring I spread
the droppings and had a splendid olover erop, as also the
following year : that fiold ahowed the benefits of the elover and
deep ploughing for years. Circumetances, compelled me to
give up farming. Fromi my expt iénco I would say that the
cheapest, quickest, and best way ta renovato light saanly lands
is by clover. Plaster is very good with clover, it will holp it
very much. I have usod but little of the latter, but the little
I used on a smal piece of clover later on had a wonderful
effect. ONS A FARMERL.

THE CONiSCIENqCE OF Mr. BARRÊ.

TO TUF. Er DITo, Quebee, A pril 25th, 1885.

Sir,-Mr. Barré recently addresaed to the press of this
province a latter entitled: " MI. BARNARD AND TUE DAIPYX
INDUSTaY," in which I find, among other solemu assertions,
the following: " Conscience compels me ta put the public on
their guard against the pernicious doctrines of the Pirector
of Agriculture", &o., &o. You will observe that this letter
does net contain a word in reply ta my articles written in
refutation of Mr. Barré's assertions ; it is all about making
cheese by means of a material eolid anti.ho/f. The cons-
cientiots M. Barré adds: " This proceeding, so highly
prgised by Mr. Barnard, is a cause of ruin to the dairy
industry, and at the same ime a cause of danger te the
public health. In support of this stateient, M. Barré
mentions two articles in the Journal of Agriculture. Weil,
Sir, Mr. Barré's conscience bas not prevented him from
stretching the truth ta a terrible extent. Thuas, the first
article cited (Feb 1881), is a report from Mr. Ambroise
Gendron-the name is there in full-Who had just visited-
some of the ebeese factories of the United States. In this
communication, Mr. Gendron aequaints us with the new
process. The report was neither more nor less than an extract
from an Ameriean paper, which Mr Gendron sent us as
beng in exact conformity with his own impressions. To this
report the editor of the Journal added: « We have tasted
the cheese brought back by Mr. Gendron, and find it excel-
lent. It is evident that the new process deserves our most
serous attention." In the other incriminated article (April
1881), not a word about anti-hoff is to be found; the
editor of the Journal simply announces the opening of a
school-factory at St. Denis, Kamouraska, where Mr. Jooelyn
proposes ta make cheese and butter from the saine milk; sud
it is ta this that Mr. Barré trusts, en conscience, when hé
accuses me of promulgating pernicious doctrines, &o.

Unfortunately, " the conscience " of Mr. Barré does not
hinder his lying in thi most brasen.faced mannor in a still
more serions matter, when hé affirms that the combined-
factories (cheeso and butter, &o.) of the country, carried on
after the Jocelyn process, make use of anti-ho/f and turn ott
cheese injuriotis ta the health of the publie. This assertion
might do great herm ta these factories, and I declare ost
positively th.t Mr. Barré is unable ta provo its truth. These
factories, which I have inspected many a time with great
care and attention empioy absolutely nu .matters but that
whieh are commonly used in the factories of the country, and
it is a base faisehood ta say ,bat the goods made in the are
injurious to heaith.

Ia my former article to which Mr. Barré has not thought
fit to reply, 1 proved: 1. That Mr. Barré was the fires to
cry up skim-milk cheese, and I quoted the following- words

from a letter of his, dated March 1881, from Danmark:
" I am nsow making cheese from milk skimmed for 24 hours
down Io the lowcs point, and this cheeso will lake the
shine oui of much of the *ull-nilk cheese in the province
of Quebec; 2. That the combined.factories - oheese and
butter, by the Jocelyn proces, - had given, invariably,
during four years, from 12 00 to 20 00 more profit than
the ordinary factories; 3. I stated that Mr. Barré lied, when
he assorted that good skim.milk cheese would not keep more
than a monih. I myself have kept this sor, of cheese more
than twolve months, and the last picce was as good as the
tirst.

And, now, I think I have said enough as to the value of
the solemu affirmations, " en conscience ", of Mr. Barré. fn
future, I 1si ]cave the public to judge for itself -what
dependance can be placed on his word.

Your obedient servant,
ED. A. Baa.iABD.

(From the French).

Our Dairy industry; its defeots and its wants.
Let us observe, in passing, that the Director of Agriculture

bas been accused of erying up the. manufacture of.skim.*milk
cheese. Itn r ding the numeroug assrtions (hyridlles: Greek
litany; T .bave abouuded lately.in tho papers, ote
would belivet èithis officer h&ýsummed up all his teaehing,
as regards dairy-work, by a recommondatioq te make -no
other description ot'oheese.

In repiy, I will qtoto en extract from the last official
report of the Dairyman's association of this province. IU the
appendix of a report of the commissioner of agrioulture of the
prosent yea. 1884.85, pu 175, we read as follows: The
thanufactir of cheese au -butter from the same mlk S
Mir. Barnard, 4 requires knowledge and skill far beyoi those
requircd for the ordinarl method. Out of a hundred goôd
makers of the common ind, you may perhaps find one or
two capab!u of conducting properly a combined-fantory. The
machinery aud atting up are of the greatest importance, aind
the capital required much larger; and, consequently, I am
far from advising every one 'to adopt this systern. In fa4t,
I advise no one to adopt it, unless the conditions I have
mentioned ara falalled."

Thesa words, spokep at St. Hyocinthe, at the last couvent-
tion held there, are, in spite ofall rateinents to the contrary,
the summing up of what the Director of Agriculture lias
never ensed say.ing for many years: he bas never said other-
wise. This is enough to show the value of the above ao-
ousation !

Having made this point clear, let us sec what is the actual
condition of the dairy industry in the province of Quebea.

The experts, particularly the buyers, agree in saying.
1. That our fulL.milk cheese, too often, is of very inferior
quality, anwl that, in general, it cannot be classed as. more than
middling or common; 2. That it is almost impossible te
get in this province a suficient quantity of best cheese to
supply the orders for first qualities; 3. That, to supply the
orders for fira ualities-the most numero.us and the most
remunerative orérs now-a-days--the factors are obliged ta
send ta Ontario; 4. That the number of factories in whib,
with perfectly full milk, only common eheese is produced, is
about 90 010 ninety par cent. of the entiro number of our
factéries; 5. That our Quebec full-milk cheeso sells., on au
average, for l cts. a pound less than the good cheese of
Western Ontario; a dead loss ta the patrons of our factories
of half a million dollars a year.

If these statements are exact, and, unfortunatoly, every-
thing loads me to believe that theyare, we sec at once how
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important it is to search out and combat tho mischief in its machincry, .or in the imaterials employed, and as to the
lurking place, instead of entering upon wars which nothing maker, he tries to find out if he requires any further in.
can justify. When we have taken stops te improve the nine formations as to his method, &e. It is well known that a
manufactories out of ten in which, with full-milk, an infcrior single visit from the inspector is very frequently sufficient to
cheese is made, it will bo tine enougli, it seems to me, to improve the entire production of the flactory by fron one to
sec what damage at ail exists in the plan: to mako good even two cents a pound, which, at only one cent a pound,
skim.checse with milk that hans nlrcady served to make the reprcscnts a daily not profit of ton dollars when tcn thousand
best butter. pounds of milk are roceived per diem ; or, in other words, a

It is only just lately, that a considerable number of the net profit of froin $3,000, by the season, in an ordinary
Ontario factories have obtained the reputation that they now factory.
enjoy. And it is indisputable that this success is due, almost The Director cf Agriculture can say with pleasure, that
entirely, to the frequent inspection of the factories by thea the Dai.ymcn's association of this provinceexcept Mr. BarréI
master-makers employed by the inembers of the Dairymcer's is cntirely agreed with him in his desire to propose nnd

GUERNSEY BULL," CETEWAYO."

association of Ontario. It is easy to sec what good effects
follow from these inspections. Thus, the inspecter, himself
a member of the association, visits, as a friend, the factories
of the association He ascertains the progress made, and
recommends any improvenents which may bring additional
profits both to maker and patrons. This takes but a few
hours. First, the inspector tests the quality of the milk; if
there be any fhult, he sends for the patron who lias sent in
that particular milk, and shows hia what injury he is doing
to all who arc interested in the factory. And so, without the
intervention of the makers, a stop is put to the depreciation
of quality which often results from the mixture of one can of
bad milk with forty or fifty cans of good. The inspector then
continues his investigations, looking at the construction of the
factory, te sec if any improvements arc wanting in it, in the

forward this comparatively easy mode of improvement in this
province.

Let us say here, that these inspections would ba so mucli
the more useful to us that our makers have not lad the
same advantages as those of Ontario. They gencrally speak
only French, and our first teachers did not understand a
word of that language. Moreover, the rapidity with which
this industry spread over the province caused the engage
ment of many a maker who was really a mere apprentice, and
knew very little about the business. In Ontario, it was very
different. There, it was only necessary to cross the St. Law-
rance to find hundreds of the best butter- and cheese-nmakers,
ail of whom spoke the language of Ontario. In spite of ail
this, and I say it with pleasure in praise of our makers, it
would çost us comparatively little, in money and trouble, for
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our factories to be as successful as are those in Ontario. To
work, thon, with courage and unanimity, and as soon as pos-
sible, for our prosent position is not void of danger.

Tite mnarvellous success of cheese-making in Canada-the
production, whicih in 1867 was only a million pounds, now
exceeds sixty five million pounds a year-sedns to nie te
prosent itsclf as a source of even serious danger. Amerien,
ivhich twenty.five years ago hirdly sent nny cheese at ail te
England, now furnishos thrce-fourths of its importations:
half from Canada, and lialf froin the United-States. And titis
enormous exportation consists of only two sorts: Cheddar
and Cheshire: whilst the varieties of oleese impnrted froin
the continent, which form the balance, are very numerous.
The farmers of the continent do net at aIl approve of this

Lot us now turn to the exportations of Canadian butter.
It is sad to be obliged te contoemplate the falling off in the

exportation of our butter. In the last two years, the wholo
Dominion has exported less butter than Upper and Lower
Canada alone exported in 18621 That is, for twenty-two
years, our commerce in butter lias nover fallen se low. It is
no use saying tlt domnand is wanting. England is import-
ing more butter overy year. She pays more for her artificial
butter than for our ordinary butter; and this is a proof how
low is the value of our common butters since the rtificial
butter lias been se much improved tlit ail the vorld buys it
without hesitation. Of the wholo importation of butter into
the United Kingdom, Canada only furnislies 3 Oo, while we
furnish 33 010, about, of the imported elcose.

22D DUKE OF AIRDRIE.

enormous American production. It is a severe blow to their
profits. In England itself, the country, par- excellence, of
Cheddars and Cheshires, the dairymen are seriously dis-
turbed. But it is in that country that tlie Anrican processes
are most attentively studied, and a strong competition with
our produots is in course of preparation. Again, the con-
tantly increasing progress of American checse-making will
soon inundate the English markets, and thon, ivoc to the
nmakers of inferior cheese. Many a fhctory will be ruined,
and the province of Quebec will be flic first te suffer, if,
during the interval, it bas net improved the quality of its
cheese in 90 010 of its present factories 1 (1)

Ltt ~ e.,. I

No one can deny that our creameries make good, nay, ex-
cellent butter. Unfortunately, they are few in number. We
do net make enough creamery butter to-furnish rogularly and
constantly an appreciable quantity, of it on the English mar-
kets , se the exporters content themselves with storing these
butters during summer te sell et a greater profit in autimn.
The price of butter, even of the best ercameries, are almost
invariably too low te allow the creameries te compete on
terins of equality with the licese.factories. A few figures
will show this more clearly.

During the fouryears that 1 have been actively engaged on
this subject I have ascertained that up te September it is dif-

H i #& near zrum nme tnat four new tenants on our ramiiy property, of ta 85o cows kept on the estate naving oeen t hnin G ster. A
i G omsaershire, demad te ereîon of tw dryng lofs, &oc They lazidr, ess progressive set tA.a the ohi tenants nver breathed: Fm
Propose te mako Clieddai' cbeçse for filo fuiture, the usual proditetion 1glefi te hear 0f their.departurn. . A. R. J. F.
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fioult te soli oreamery butter higher than 21 ots. a pound:
17 ets. net to the patrone, after deduoting the cost of making
Now, one lundred pounds of milk, at that senson, from May
to August, would make about 4 lbs. of butter. 17o x 4 = 68e
for 100 Ibs. of milk.

During the saie season, good cheese genernlly brings
about 9j ets. a pound,and often mueli more. Deducting 1 ots.
for making, there remains for the patron 10à Ibs. of cheese
at 8 ets = 82½ ots , on an average, for the cheese, instead of
68 ets. for the butter.

An element in the comparison which the fariner too often
neglects, is the value of the milk which romains in each case.
Were he to keep account of the value of the skim-milk as
heing worth twice as much for his stock as the whey, the dif
ference of value on the side of the cheese would be proble.
inatical. Unhappily, the farmer looks a great deal too much
at ready money and quick returas. It is this desire for
returns in ready money that accounts for the success of the
creamery-factories, or combined-dairies. During sumrner,
these skim very slightly. The butter they make is excep.
tionally good, as it is only the first risen cramn they take off,
which beyond ail doubt is convertible into a butter far supe.
rior to that made fron the whole cream. And so, by the
combined system, the reckoning of the profits is entirely
altered, for by it is obtained from 100 Ibs. of milk 1 lbs. of
butter selling for 23 ots. instead 21 ets. (on account of its
superior quality), or 19 ets. net = 28J ots.
8j lbs.checse(skim)at 9 ets or 7- cts.net= 63 ets.

92 ets.
Thus, fron May to August, the combined butter- and

cheese-factory gives 36 00 more than the simple creamery,
and about 12 010 more thon the best checse-factory.

But the especial excellence of the combined system lies in
the f:iot that the patron can always seil the produce of ims
milk at the best pricea, the competent maker being always
able to convert the milk either into full-milk cheese. into
butte., or into best butter and good skim-cheese, provided
that the factory is well arranged and his knowledge of the
business perfect.

It has been said that the combined systen is on the rond
to ruin the dairy business in the United-States. This asser-
tion is bold enough, to say the lenast. Nev'er bas any indus.
try been so rapidly developed, never has .any industry been
se successful as the dairy-business in our neighbours' country.
Ten ye;irs ago, the Western and the North-Western States
of the Union imported their butter from the East; and the
butter of that immense country was quoted at the Iowe.t
price on ail the markets. To-day, the combned butter.
cheeseries (forgive the coinage-Tr.), especially in the Wet,
are on an immense scale, and aIl the States, without excep
tion, are entering upon the so remunerative business of th(
combined manufacture of butter and cheese.

It bas been said that England has begun te import thet
Ontario cheese in preference to that of the Statei. Truc
enough ; but docs this prove that the combined process has
ruined the dairy-business ?

We know how strong tho Americans, especially the work
ing men, are in figurçs. Now, herc is what they have slown
during the last few years.

First-rate butter is always scarce in the States, in spite of
the increased quantity made lately. And so,very fine o-camery
butter has brought, on an average, 35 ets. a pound,wholesale.
One bundred pounds of milk give 4 lbs. of butter, less 3 ets.
for cost of making, = $1.28, and 7 Ibs. of skim-checse ai
6 ets. less 1 et. for cost of making, = 35 ets. The patron,
then, receives 81.63, net, for 100 lbs. of milk.

We saw that from May to August, full-milk cheeso, for

eprt te EnglaUnd, only sold for 9½ ots. a pound, le 1 ot.
o making, in the States. The patron ivio lias had his milk

made into full cheese for the English market wili only get
10 Ibo. of clcese at 8j ots. net, that is 85 ots. instead of
81.63. It is easy to sec why the Amncricans allow orders for
the richest kinds of oheese to cosne to Canada without
bothering themnselves about it.

But, you will say, you cannot get 6 cts. a pound for ail
skim-checses. The answer is simplo: there are m-any in-
competent mkera both in the States and in Canada. Still,
whercever the makers know their business, the returna I
have mentioned are made.

They say that it i4 impossible to make skim.checse suf.
fieiently well to avoid runuy the nai ket ; that it is
adulterated, that it contains matters injurious to healtl ;
that it will net keep more than a month, &c., &e. Plenty of
statements like these, and aIl fron the same source 1 There
tbey are, the unadulteratcd productions of him who airily
dubs himself: The American Demon. Yes, I fear not to
say so: they are aIl pure inventions.

I have already been te long, but one important lesson
flows from what we have seen. It is that there is an urgent
necessity for a provincial dairy-school, where aIl questions
connected with that business may be put beyond a doubt.
Sncb a school would cost but trifling sum compared with
the gooa to br. derived from it were it placed under wise
and prudent management. ED. A. BARNARD.

1From the French).

De Omnibus Rebus.
It was a treat on Monday, June 8th, to sec a bill again.

Afier fourteen nionths passed in a flat district like Sorel, 1
greeted the mountains of the Vermont country like old
friends. I don't mean to say much for the beauty of the
scenery, betwen Sorel and Auton, but frein Aeton to Rici-
mond, nothing could be loveher. The sloping bordera on
each aide of the railroad; the rich herbagé with the spring
flush of green upon it, and the well-bred beasts grazing every
where, formed a most con::olatory picture to one who for
many a day had scen nothing but arid and, stunted erops,
and dwarfed cattle. A traveller, froin Louisiana, was my
conpanion, and was atterly surprised at the sudden change
frem poverty to comparative vealth apparent along the road.
He asked a greant many questions, some -of vhioh were not
easy to answer, and appeured deeply interested in the resem-
blance of the French.Oanadian mannecrs and customs to the
mannerE An. customs of their brothers in his own native
state.

Seven c'clock in the evenog brought us to Richmond,
where I passed the nmght in perhaps the very worst tavern
I ever saw. The house was filled with a smell of paint that
was thick enough te eut with an aie; the food was-eugh!
and the bed in wliieh I slept was populated with the liveliest
of crawlers.

lu the morning I walked over the Agricultural College
farm with the proprietor, Mr. J. Ewing. It was nine years
since I iad scen it, and the improvement visible was very
great. Not many pupilsjust now, but they were ail at work:
one ploughing, another hauling out dung, a third spreading
it, and so-on. One piece of the finet mowing grass I ever
saw had a mi.,ture of seeds in it, among which I was glad to
sec my friend Dactylts Glomerata, orchard or cocksfoot
grass. Mr. Ewing tells me that, in the Richmond country,
the days of timothy alone are numberod. It was satisfactory
enough to find the cever and the cocksfoot racing each other
to see which could make bloom first. It wili be a dead-beat,
and therein lies no smaull advantage.
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The stock scemed good, useful animals; one Jersey bull,
3 years old, very good,(1) but a yearling Shorthorn did not
please me so much. I was enchanted to find that the plan
Mr. Ewing had laid down was to create a family of milking
Shorthorns. Now. we shall sec what I have so often spoken 61*
in tiis work as the best farmers' cattle possible; always be it
understood, where the land is good enough to support them ;
and the Richmond land is good enough to support anything.
As I could only devote half an hour to the farm, I did net.
sec much of the work going on, but I saw enough to con.
vince me that Mr. Ewing is on the road to success. I think
a grant of a few thousand dollars would be of great service
to the country as well as ta this college, as I am sure the
principleson which it is conducted are the right ones. (21

A Mr. Lunan,,whe lives on the west bank of the Richelieu,
opposite Sorel, is farming bis land excessively well. Systein,
Scotch of course; furrows eight and nine inches deep, cross-
ploughing, drills for potatocs and turnips. quite as in the-
Lothians. Plenty of seed: 4 bushels of cats and nearly 3
bushels of whieat te the acre.

I may as well mention that the College farm is let to a
Swedish gentleman, a brother-in-law of the Principal. I
leave the college at the end of this term, h.ving sent in my
resignation to that effect on the 17th April.

The cold wcather of the 7th, 8th and 9th of this month
of June has had the effeet of making everything look very
blue or rather yellow. The frost of the Uth checked the
corn and beans, and the bottom grass will be wanting. Hay
cannot be eheap. the rain, and subsequent frost, at the be-
ginniog of January settled that question. Now, then is the
time to sow Hungarian grass, fodder-corn,&c., to supplement,
the store of winter keep. It is too bote for that very useful
mixture, pease and oats, but not too late for white turnips.
Growth throughout July, August and September, is so rapid
in this clinate, that there is no excuse for being short of
cattle-food when hay is likely to fail. And remember, that
oatstraw, eut into chaff and sprinkled with a thin soup of
crushed linsccd, with a little salt, is by no means bad food
for young cattle.

I have just received the " Tenth Annual Report of The
Ontario Agrieultural College and Experimental Farm." Mr.
lhrown seems to be carrying on bis business witi great
success. The college is full to overflowing, and the means of
judicious expenditure arc not grudged by the governmnent.
I long to hear what Mr. Brown will find to say about the
Guernsevs and the Hampshire-downs ho has lately selected in
England. I suppose the sales in the autumn will tell us what
the public think of then I wish 1 could hope to be present
thon. I append a few extract frotm the report.

4.-Bamnsn FLOOKS.

"It is perbaps beeause Canada is weaker in sheep than in
cattle that I thought more, as a whole, of the sheep of Britain
than ber cattle. It is a proud tbing to say that Britain holds
erery breed of shcep but one in the world of any important
value to herself or any other country. The Merino bas not
yet succceded in securing a place where so much o-its wooi

(1)' First prize last year at Montreal.
12j Mr. Ewing tells me ihat ho grew 40 bushels of wheat to the

acre, last year, where the fne mowing mentioned above ls now t

is used-a fact attributable to its inferior position for the
butoher. But among Britain's thirty different types of
sheep, there are practically but ton that any one-an ex-
perimental station, especially-need trouble about. I was
specially struck by thn free practice of in and.in breeding in
flocks, and'how it can be safely pursued there in comparison
with the real or assumed dread of it on the American con.
tinont. Britain can grow wool as well as mutton, but not
needing to do so as a matter of necessity, it was another sur-
prise to find so many grandly woolled flocks uf every breed.
There is inore risk in importing diseases with sheep than nny
other class of animals, because of their own numerous troubles
in Britain, coupled with the carrying property of wool. Our
views of the hardy character of the Leicester were fairly
upset by finding therm shorn and on exposed pasture in cold,
wet weather in the end of April in Ayrshire-doing wel.
They still represent Bakewell's " Soda Watcr Bottle," in the
Border as well a3 English type, and distinct enough in want
of paunch and under wool; but what splendid backs and
forequarters 1 We, states a (Janadian, like the gray-faced
botter than the white Cotswolds, thinking them hardier,
botter in quality and with better ficees. The Canadian
period for Lincolns is either gone or has to come. The
American impression of roughness and want of compactness
among Lincolns was not borne out by what I saw of them in
England. To be unable at times to distinguish a Lincoln
from a Leicester is anything but evidence of' such a character,
and it is doubtful if we have done justice to one of England's
swamp sheep. We have no hopes of making any value for
Canadian purposes of Scotland's black-faced Highland. A
hardy British breed does not necessarily imnply ability to
withstand extremes of climate. lcat will kilt some animals
quicker than cold, and our study of sheep life says that not
only will the wool of this breed deteriorate rapidly here, but
constitution will aise suffer. Three years will tell something
with what we have on band. But the Cheviot has a botter
prospect with us ; for, in adtlition to a botter wool value even
than the Leicester at present, its possession of Leicester blood
and more southern habits will cômmand its use in erossing
with scrubs for certain purposes. An Ontamio manufacturer
offers us now four cents per pound more for Cheviot than for
Leicester wool.

" We can say a good deal already about Down experience,
with the exception of Hampshires. These we now have for the
first time, and if they behave as well as the Shropshires
have donc, Canada will bo pleased indeed. They are much
stronger built,and finer in wool than the Shropsbires. We have
not lost faith, howevcr, cither in Oxfords or Southdown,
though the one may be called too big and the other toe small.,
for some purposes. The four Dows of England are making
her exhibitions more interesting every ycar, cncouraged no
doubt by different crop-growing and disease among cattie."

5.-BRITISa PASTURES.
" It is mild to say that but for her pastures Britain would

have been a poor place, agriculturally, during the past decade.
But ber pastures are pastures-rich enough in wealth, sweet,
always crisp, always fresh--a new erop every morning, a
elean bcd every night, and abounding in shelter and water.
British pastures smell of fatuess twelve months a year."

OUR ENGREVINGS.
Shorihorn bull.--22nd Duke of Airdrie at 10 years old.
French draug/t horses.-A pair of useful farmers' horses.
Guernsey bull. - Cetewayo forms a part of the last import-

ation of the lànelph Agricultural college. Rather long in the
lcg, but the portraits in the annual reports of the college arc
sdoin artitio.
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EARLY MATURITY.

What age is best for beef? The increase in our exports of
live cattle during the last few years bas called tho attention
of the Americ:n farmer to the profitable age of beef. It is
evident that the greater value we can concentrate into a large
animal within a given time thc greater will be our profit.
The United States far exceeds Great Britain and Europe in
the amount of' me..c consumed per cput, and an increase of
sales can be reasonably expected w!en the best quality is of-
fered thei. The English farmers understand that their home
production of meat is not sufficieat to supply the denand.
There is room for their own and ail we eau send. It has
been clained that carly naturity offers the only safe system
of profitable beef production. In those countries where the
first study is to furnish food for the ureatest number of ani-
nils little matters will be studied that entirely escape ic
attention of feeders in our country, where there is such an
abundance of space and food. But the generous production
of a new soil cannot always last unless the soil is compensated
for the crops taken from it. The British feeders have for
years fhvored the carly maturity of cattle for market, and
are fast exploding the old idea theat four-year-old beef is ne-
cessarily superior to that froim a younger animal. The first
compromise in England was on thrce-year-old beef, it hein"
feared at the time, however, that cutting off one ycar would
reduce the quality; but, on the contrary, it proved entirelv
satisfactory to both butchers and consumcrs, and it was at
length discovered that thirty months werc sufficient tn pro-
duce excellent quality, with but very littie failing off in
wcight. BDy thus shortening the market age it was found
that a large percentage was added to the profit, and the best
feeders finally succeceded in maturing the steers in 24 imonths,
realizing about the same prices they had obtained for the
36 months beef. But we shall have still more wonderful.ta.
tcments in regard to " calfy meat," whicli is procured from
steers and hieifers at from 11 to 20 months old. Mr. E. W.
Stewart, in his work on " Feeding Aninals, " tells us of an
animal killed by Mr. Paget of England, which was only
100 weeks old, dressed 132 stone, which would b cquivalent
to 1,760 poundas live veight. Some 16 months steers dresscd,
in fthe quarters, 600 pounds, and possessed 120 pounds o?
rough fat. The Farners' Revicw.

SMUT OF WHEAT, OATS, AND BARLEY.

copper sohition,or bluestone,(1) dissolved in boiling water-one
pound of bluestono to five quarts of water. This should be
applicd for 10 minutes, when cold, to every sack of four im-
perial bushels. In the north of England smutted corn ls
sometimes sprinkled with stale urine and the seeds raked in
powdered quicklime till they are white; this is donomme-
diately beflore sowing. Sulphate of soda in solution, or soapy
water, the damp seeds afrerwards raked in powdered quick.
lime, is sonetimes advocated as a preventivô.

The smut fungus grows on a considerable number of ivild
grasses, in waste places, suci, as darnel, and the various wild
oat-, barley- and rye-grasses. Wherever these grasses are seen
in a smnutted state they should be gathered and burnt. The
working men and boys on cvery farm should be instructed to
look after and destroy ail smutted wild grasses.

The smut fungus is gencrally planted with wheat, oats, and
barley. The spores of the fungus adhere to the seed, and
the spores are able to retain their vitality as'long as the seeds
of flic cereal. The best mode of prevention is found in se-
lecting seced corn from unsmutted fields. Wherever smut
exists in corn fields, no smutted cars should bc reserved for
seed ; the seed should always be taken from positions in the
fieldb where no smnut eau be detected. If cercals are barvested
for seed fron smutted districts, the produce is certain to
come up smutted. This fet can be casily proved in the
smallest town garden, lor if a few smutted oats be planted in
one position,'and a few unsnutted ones in another, every
smutted exanple will be destroyed by the smut fungus, and
every clean seed vill comme up free from smut. (2)

Tte tiLoloni Live Siockl Journal.

Tte cenrifugal.-I sec no reason why thrce or four
coterminous farmas should not possess one of these skimmers
common to ail of them. I am convinced that sooner or later
ail milk will be treated in this way; and then we shall no
longer sec the poor little niserie- -f calves that now vex our
sight. The price for a centrifugal capable of working up the
milk of 40 cows is only 3200.00 ; add $25 00 or even $50,
for "fixings," and the cost per farm will only b, if four
faris unite in the purchase, from S60.00 to 870.00 a
farm. The horse work night be used for chaff cutting or
linsecd.bruising. A. R. J. F.

Breeds of British Sheep-XII.
Froum what we have stated, our readers will sec that it RoNEY Atansil SHEE'.

no easy niatter to get rid of snut. It may, lowever, b noted At fle soîxhwestcra end o? tic coast lino o? fli couaty of
that flic fungus can gruw on no other plants except cercals K t
and grasses therefore, in umuttcd districts, a rotation of Kent, therc is a very interestingiSItract of 24 000 acres of re-
crops will tend to lessen the power of the pest. But if one markably rich grazing land, called the Pomney Marsh. It
farmer is not growing corn in a certain district, another is has been wrested from the sea, and is protected fron ifs at-
sure to b. so doing, and so the spores from one farm will af- tacks by an immense embankment. To ensure the best ma-
feet the ground of adjoining farms. No smutted corn should nagement of its drainage system for the interests of the whole
ever be planted, and it is desirable to get rid of as many of district, it is placed under the control of a corporation. The
the spores of the fungus as possible. If grain is simply s ay -alluvium--and produces a very thick and heavy
stecped in vaier, nearly all the spores will pass away with the growth o? nutritions grass, Cunishig abundant feed through-
water, but if the water is poured away, the spores will not out the year. 1he extensive pastures are said to be beauti.
be killed, but rathi r benefited than injured by the moisture. fully green during the wiuter. Yet the climat, is considcred
Millrs often use a strong exhaust to draw the smut-spores severe During the winter and spring (4) the cold winds froni
from flic grain, but the spores arc then only dr..wn away from (1) A deadly poison. A. I. J. F.
one place to another As a single sport of snut is capable (2j Take equal quantities of siphato of soda and aincklime,
of infecting onc plnt of whcat, Vats, dr bark.u, it i< nece - mix ;" wati und a atLurated sulution .a furmed, and! apnnkle -bc
ry, if possible, to get rid of every spore, and this is a very wheat with it. A. B. J. F.
diffcult process wherc there are often uncount'ble -millions of (3) no"%int(4) The uo1d cconling te Thiomas Ingoldsby, is dividcd jitspores present . . Europe, Asia, Africa. Americ., and Romney Marsh. A chilly,A good destructive wash for snut is vitriol, or sulphate of blustraccons pInce. A. R. J. F.
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the German ocean rush through the Straits of Dover, and grass alone. It would therefore scem that this 'recd init
sweep over the Romney blarsh with great fury, requiring find place in this country upon river-bettei faris, or upon
extraordinary hardihood in any animal exposed to their bi& extensive sa-side and marsh bordared tracts iviier others
ing touch. On the other band, like other very low-lying lands, cannot hc kcpt.
the lieant of summer is very g'recat, and, as the tract is almost Whia considering this subjcct, an reminded how extended
treeless, there is no cooling shade to offer protection fron the a sphero ofuseftîincss bas bacu given to this donistie animal
burning sun. I have rarely ever suffered so much from ex* by tie Creator. I have sxen .heep grazing in great numbers
treme heat anywhere else as I did on a nidsumnimer visit te in the former bc of the Baani sen in Rolland, thirty feet
this remarkable region. (1) bolow tlîaoecan'slavci, and I have aiso sean thern in niulti-

As results of these peculiar conditions wo find that, like tudes away. up on the Alps in Switzeriand, higber than al
otlier portions of England having marked physical peculiari- othr animAis in tho enra cf man, fcediug upon tha close grass
ties, this great plain has produced iti own distinct breed of îhntspring into verdure near whera the lina cf perpetual
sheep, se hardy and se well adapted to the ground that ne inoi retreats for a few short wecks in sunuer. In the heart
other breed has bean able te supplant them; and we aiso find of I' quatorial Africa, travellors tell us the native cbief roasts a
the rici pastures fairly crowded with them, as many as ten shocp for lus grandcst feast, and iu Iceland, within the Aretie
or lwelve being seen te the acre. No one can pass through cirele, the shcep la the most valucd of ail domastia animais.
the Marsh withoutbeing struck by their great number; and Ne other animal but the dog le fouud whcrever man is fouud.
if the visitor feels an interest in ment production in general, Stireiy the thrce ouglt te ha friends and mutuniiy helpful.
or in shcep husbanudry in particular, ie iust desire to Icara Net ouiy lias tbis sncck cature en richly andowcd with
something of these interesting animals. tha abiiity te bencfit mankind, but se ut::versally ara ils qua-

No attemptis made to explain the origin of the breed. Thcy, lities kuew tlit, when they are used te impart a teacbing
have been here from time immemorial. The influences that in hoiy scripture, the illustration conveys ifs neaniug te
have moulded thiem are plainly seen. Yeu are at once at- neaniy cvry race upon the eartl. JAMES WOO
tracted by their very short legs, so unlike the Lincolns.pro- Mi. Kisce. N. Y.
duced upon similar lands. On examination you find that T e Romney Marsh sbecp, commonly called IlKents," owa their
like all short.legged animals the body is larger then you improvement to Mr. Gourd, A. D. 1785, who crosse tbcm with
supposed. It is a peculiar body, beingsvery good on top and Linceine. luJuly nud August, tbay supply London witl ah immense
really good nowherc else. Fiortunately the best meat is 0 quatity of gaod mutton-the ouly long woolld muten fit tneat;

âh the saddles are very.gond. The ]and is so rich, that it w!li faitenthe top. The back is long and straight and of good width. frn 5 te 8 shccp per acre. Wethers 20 months eld have weighed
The loin is very good, anm yet the sides are flat, and the fore 200 lis the 4 quarters.
quarter bas net the depth that is se desirable, whilc the hind
quarter is deficient in the hami. There is a dacided coarseness Seuring the Ray Crop.
of bone. The feet are very large. The wool is long and coarse, Sa
and is chiefly used in worsted and carpet manufactures. The
flecce weighs about ten pounds.(2) The flash is considered to so ha inan si
stand before any other long wool breed in closeness of texture
and good flavor. Thay attain a live weight of nearly 300 thé last ontting donc whcn tse grass et grcen-_ net much
pounds. l ier than tha hlessoming period. TI. latest cutiog cf lime-

Owing to the roughness of the spring weathr, t lambsty should used fr hrs fd, te cay for ilc cows
are net dropped till quite late, as no shelteris usuall3 provideda oung te w o h e utay th us foig
for cither old or young. They are rarely sent te the butcher d stil more in quality, the aibnmineids and thr availabuntil two years old or over. Quicker development would be
very desirable. It is said that there has already been consi-
derable improvement in this respect brought about by intro-
ducingLeicester blood. I was.told that the pure Leicesters
could net staud the climate, having been rpeated gruud, andtried.uitn- increasc nrichm t.
successfully. When snow covers the ground in winter, theRensnay~~~ Masssappwu aa efu h tis to seçure his'hay, se t.lat tisera is ne excuse fur any loss.Roney Marsh sheep paw it away to find their provender

heu ati it Hayor rai te arey fd. povederEven lnuw, et' scasons, iil the use of the hay.cap, thara; is nebeneath i.t. Hay or grain is rarely fed.. tfo çI do net know whether any of these sheep have ever bee nacess any danage te ths hay inh, thusprtte
brouglit to Anerica, but I believe that in man; olaces they ' v
iniglt be profitable, and would enable land ownt.s te engage reafu a ud as M t ficld ui tea an' u-
in sbecp husbandry who are now debarred from it.13 Against

thu naxni, hiis and fe sbcp,"ireliea hva a bccdThis h tise courseç ini a r'ainy scason. In a drought thera: is littlethe mnaxim, "l high lands for shecep," we here have .a breed iielynmangb .Theu.grs.q1 nc t espccially suited te lowlands. With.other breeds we dread the dfly ad in th e nt grassmaui ceds t
foot rot if they run in damp pastures, but hare is a brecd
whose great coarse feet, like those of a yearling bull, tread - wbere iu a few days à ivijI be curad. C.iovcr out ln ils
marshy ground with comparative impnnity. Withother breeds
we dreadthe fluke .where fields are wet ; withthis, the liver rfeet c t b eo day p
is so tough and strong that net many fll victims te t pes t., ur fer that mater, ineakafrasb,'yfra and n nuitnitieus, relishcd bysoà and Awil afford 'moreMost other English breeds are brouglut te their great excel- - thon tinty, sf netay other hay. Al steak ccp
lence by high feading upon eukivated crops, this one, like Ml
the black-face upon the mountains of Scotland, feeds upon

ana vell oured iii inake geod minter 'fced..
(1) Poor Pip, in « Great Expectations;' lived on the ' Mashes."

A. R. J. F. - UTRmVEVALUE OF ROOTS.
J2) Washed on the live shaep, of course. A. il. J. F.

) Quite right. If long wools niust be had, there is no hardier EPS. OOUNTRY GENTLIIMXii-t hareuo doubbof te higilalie~p goinig than thereA R.i. v a cathe huUitivo naftén fbru d u ive. poto ds cf rootsn
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but it is accompanied with se much-water (often over nine-
tcnthsl,and is grown under such costly processos by high priced
labor on cicap land, as ta prove a too costly source. In proof of
their value our anti-scientifio H. Stewart quotes Gorman che-
mioal tables. minus the water! That thoy have any value te
invigorate the system and maintain healthy digestion I deny,
because practical trials with a view te this problem fail te
discover the fact. Sir J. B. Lawes (a root feeder) and others
in England find that it requires, in round dumbers, 12
pounds of dry matter for one pound of growth. I find in care-
fui and long continued trials, with daily weiglhed rations and
analyzed rations, in cold New-Hampshire, that I get a pound
of growth without roots on less dry matter of food. This is
indirect evidence; yet of interest te some. 1 will give one set
of the many sets of figures I have:

RoOTS FOR STEERS.

Lot 1, two steors, 2,350 lbs.; mangels and coarse food.
Lot 2, two steers, 2,598 lbs.; no mangels.

Food for both lots. olover hay, stover and eorn meal.
Weighnt of lot 1, Feb. 16 (49 days), 2,463 lbs. Weight of

lot 2, Feb. 16 (49 days), 2,694 lbs. Lot one ate 60 lbs. man-
gels daily, 147 lbs. mueal, 1,334 ibs. stover, and 1,472 lbs.
hay for the 49 days. Lot 2 ate 147 lbs. meat, 1,600 lbs.
stover, and 1,715 lbs. hay. Lot 1 gained 113 lbs. Lot 2
gained 98 lbs.

Second period, change of food, lot 1 on food of lot 2, and
lot 2 on food of lot 1. Lot 1 gained in 49 days, without
mangels, 125 Ibs. Lot 2 gained in 49 days, with mangels,
198 lbs. Lot 1 ate 147 lbs. incal, 1,552 lbs. stover, and 1,577
lbs. clover and English hay. Lot 2, 147 lbs. mea, 60 lbs
mangels daily, 1,592 lbs. stover, 1,705 Ibs. olover and En-
glish hay.

Excess of gain of mangel.sed steers for 98 days, 78 Ibs.;
value, at 4*., $3.51. Excess of food caten by non-mangel-fed
steers, 236 lbs. stover and 115 Ibs. bay for 93 days. T1he
value of this excess of food, added te value of excess of gain
of mangel-fed steers, and divided by bushels of mangels
eaten, gives value of mangels per bushel, which is 5 1-5e., or
$1.73 per ton.

Whether mangels at that value can ho botter raised than
other foods, is for cach farmer te decide for himself. I do net
deem it in my interest te raise them. It will be noticed that
mangel.fed steers ate the most food, and as it is only food
of excess over food of support that gives any gain, the man-
gel-fed steers had a very great advantage, and the figures
given represent more than their true food value. But again,
where fodder is very high, say bay $20 per ton and upwards,
mangels would appear te botter advantage, and might be
afforded. Such area covers but a small part of the country.

Again (and I ask the attention of dairymen te the fact), I
find that turnips, mangels and carrots do net behave the sane
with steers as with cows. With cach of them I have nadu
elaborate trials for milk and butter, weighing milk, butter,
food and cows-What more would bir. Stewart have me do
te give me welcome te his practical foid ? I find a mangel.fed
requires overy time more milk for a pound of butter than a
non.mangel-fed cow; and that their value is reduced te a
cipher for a butter cow. I find carrots botter for the cow than
for the steer, and the best of roots for butter. I have before
me a mass of facts, personal and from foreign sources, that
corroborate the relative values I have given. l Mr. Stewart's
work on sheep, ho gives turnips, by quotation, a value per
100 pounds, of 12 pounds of clover. Ths,-with hay at $12,
gives a value per bushel of 60 pounds of 4.3 cents, or 31.44
per ton.

I am aware that the question is a broad one, and touches
the development of a natioa's system of agricultus;e. I have

ponderc' over it ail, and the commercial view (the farmer's
view) that we can do better with other orops at present. And
in supþort, I will say that not one fariner in ton who bas
tried roots continues their use, and a hundred yeara of urgent
advico to grow roota have failed to seo the relative aran in
eoot tillago inorcaso; rather it wanes.

Tf I wero breeding cattle for fancy prices, and grew them
regardiess of cost, I sbould use some roots. Such breeders do
use them, and are the loudest in tlcir praise. Again, I am
bound to say, in the intorest of truth, that in fivo years'
trials I fed roots te fall calves in winter rations, four against
four, and that I found a better value bore than anywhere
else, and a value that I bolieve will justify their use in mno.
derato quantities. In this respect I speak frein impression
retained from figures thon recorded. I have net revised them
since. If I were making fine butter I should feel warranted
in using carrots. (1) J. W. SAIsnoaN.

AMERICAN SHEEP IUSBA1NDRY-VIL
EVES WITHOUT MILC-oARE OF LAMBs.

Eds. Counhry Gentleman-I have had my sharo of bad
luck in trying te raise lambs, and bave learned from a great
dca of experience that care beforchand, and preventives, are
the best means te get rid of trouble and loss. To insure sue-
cess, the ewe should be f.ed as near right as possible, te have
blood frce from fever, and udders filled with milk, but net te
the extent of being caked. The ewe should bd in a good,
thrifty condition, which is botter than being fat. The food
which would make ewcs fat before lambing, would aise cause
the socretion of too much milk, vhich would oreate inflam-
mation, soreness and excitability. Ail of these are disturbing
conditions, and more or léss the means of loss.

By a misprint, I was made te say, in article VI, that a
mistake was made in feeding se much clover. It should have
been corn. Since writing this faut, I have talked with a
number of other sheep mon, and they agree with me that
corn is th, worst possible grain te give te cwes before and
after lambiug. If a ewe has but little milk, the secretion
may be incased by feeding a mash of wheat middlings. (2)
Some sheep *il net cat it after being scalded. To such it
may be fed in the form of slop, ivith a pinch of salt, or if
they do not like it in this form, moisten it enough te prevent
tI dust from being arawn juto the nostrils, and mix oats
with it, and from a gill te a half gill of linseed oil meal. A
tablespoonful of clear linseed meal is ail a sheep shoild have.
and this will take the place of the linsced cake meal. I have
eund nothing more annoying than te have- lambs born and

the mothers short of milk; hence [ give the bot ration, with
clover hay. A few apples or carrots will aise help te niake
milk.

When there is no milk, thon resort must be had tu à cow
to support the lamb. If possible, the first milk taken ito
the stomach of the lamb should be froin some ewe, te start
its functions in a natural mannur. I have in some instances
allowed a lamb, thus dcprived of its mother's milk, to such a
ewe which had net yeaned, and in other cases robbed another
lamb of a part of its portion, se that there might be à natural
action of the lamb's stomach. When clear cow's milk is given
te a newly-born lamb, the chances are tht it will die. They
do net scem te be able te digest it, and colic is the result.
The milk of a new milch(3)oow is best. At first the cow's milk

til In other words, the whoto practica experenc of England.
treland, and Scotland, for one hundred years, is perfectly woribless.

A. R. J. F.
(2) Oatmeal masb, with a dash of linseed, much preferable.

A. R J F.
ti) Meaning, probably, newly calved cow. Tho beslyn acts as a

mild purgative. . A. R. J. F.
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should be diluted one.third with warmi water. Aftor a fewo
days, the lamb will be able te digest the whole nilk, and it
may be given from a bot!e, witi a rubber nipple over the
mouth. This is a better way for the lamb te take it than
by drinking, as it seerotes more eliva in sucking the nipple
than by drinking. The difficuity with young lambs is in
getting the bowels started. 'flie first exremnent is hard and
wasy. It seeu te require the first inilk of the mother te
expel this, and when this is not given te the lamb, it is not
dischargcd, and of course no action of the stonach and bowels
takes plaý Such a condition is speedy death. Thore is no
trouble about thec ncw-born iambs taking food, but the trouble
is te geL te stoinch and bowels te not without the purga-
tive milk which nature has stored up for tten in the me-
tler's udder. Molasses has been used, mixed with the cov's
milk, but I never liad any success with it. I have tried syr-
inging the bowels rith molises and water, and starch and
water, with exeeptional success. Until some physio is found
adapted te take the place of the first milk, the wnrtality
among lambs will be very great. Ordinary purgatives, like
castor eil and linseed mil, are too severe, and produce gripes
or colic, which is almost sure to be fatal in such delicate
animals as lambs.

I would tuke the milk frein a ewe or ewes which lad
plenty, and make their lambs go short, before resorting te
cow's nilk entirely. (1) Whoe there is a start on owe's milk,
cow's milk may b added as rupplementary food without so
much risk. I have often taken them te the cow, and added te
a short supply fron the owe by letting the lamb suck the
cow, by squeezing the teat gently above its mouth. One
season, a whole cow's milking was used in this way, the lambs
following ie in a drove for the extra food, as the cwes did
net furnish all they wanted.

A lamb will live on very little milk, if it is kept in a warm
place. and has a varm blanket on it. By the tinte it is two
weeks old, it will bogin te pick elover leaves, and *hen three
weeks old, it will lick a littie meal or oet oats with its mother.
Wien a ewe loses her lamb, I always put her in a close pen
or box and use ber for a wet nurse te help out the lambs
which are short, and if the lamb's own mother happons to b
feeble, or te have but little milk, I make her the adoptive
mother and let her rear the lamb. A twin lamb eau often be
reared ie a much botter way by causing sene cwe te adopt it
which nay have lest ber own. (2)

To make a ewe own ber own or another's lamb, she should
be tied up in one corner of a small pen, or a box big enough
te hold her and the laib. She may be tied about the neok
vth a smnall cord, se she cen lie den, but not long enough
te allow her -to hurt the lamb. By holding ber a fow times te
let the lamb suck, she will soon become acoustoemed to it, and
the lamb will be able to help itself. Whon first turned out,
she should b put by herself, with only the lamb for con-
pany, and she vill take te it. To keep the ewu quiet, she may
bc hobbled, and this will prevent lier getting away from the
latab. When a owe is thus. confined, she must be fed eand
waator,;d carofully, or she will dry up in her milk and get
sick. A sick ewe makos a sick lamb. A lamb vili learn et caL
whn the food given to its mother is scattered thinly ilong
the trough, se that it takes a considerable time te gather it
up. It will do the sheep more good aise fed in this way. A
littie lamb will take te ground cats before it will to almost
any other meal, andn-othing is.better-for it.

A ,ep establinhment should be made convenient for the
care of the owes and lambs. Thora should be;a number of

(1 Uneiith.water. A L .F
2 I presume tiat, gven in the U. S., no one would dréant of

cosseting'' a lamtb, if aewe co.uldbe foud who had npo .
A. IL. J. F.

small compartntnts on the sunny side of the building, and, in
the absence of such, large boxes may bo placed along the
iside, in which to confine a owe and a lamb. Two or three
slats nailed across the corner will hold the bay, which novor
should be put under fiot,as a shcep will not oat,unless starved
te it, fodder.it lias trodden upon. The grain box should be
taken out as soon as the grain is caten, or it will becomo
tainted and dirty, and the sheep will not eat out of it. It is
fbliy to try to force sheep to eat out of a foul dish, or to
drink dirty or bad-smelling wator. They-will almost die first,
and this strain and deprivation to a owe with a lainb will
make a poor growth, if not a shrinkage. A chilled lamb must
be made warm nas soon as possible, and kept warm. The feed-
ing of oil-meal will do much to keep the bowels of the lambs
in good order, and this is why, if for ne other reason, it
should always b fed te suckling ewes. It is always botter to
put a cwe, before the lamb is born, in a comfortable place,
than to rim the risks of chilling and congestion, wihich are
quite likely te follow. This is eertainly not a good beginning
fbr so delicate a creature as a lamb. la the absence of milk,
or where there is a lack, thin oatmeal gruel, with an egg
mixed with it, would be as atritious as anything, and as
casily digested. For a very young lamb. a littie starch might
be added to the milk. F. D CUaris.

Kirby Lomesteud, N. Y.

PRUNING ROSE BUSHES.
RECENTLY planted Rose bushes may be pruned at oDce.

Thoy will not be very rapid in commenoing growth, and it is
best, wihen they do begin that the wood formed should bo per-
manent. We usually shorten the branches to within four or
five eyes fron the bottom of each. Plauts put in last year,
or in former seasons, should be pruned according te their
habit. Shy-growing varieties should nover be hard pruned,
as there is a possibility of crippling iten, but robust growers
are benefited by a.ratheiÎsevere pruniog. Early pruniog is a
great mistake, as it induces the lo4er budsto tart intogrowth
prematurely, and thy frequently suiffer for it in being over-
taken by froqt. Plants whioh havo formed a number ofsmail
growths and a few very strong long ones ahould have the
small ones closely eut in, and the strong shoots relied on for
a supply of bloom. About six inches of growth, at the most,
is sufflicient. What we have noted might bo déscribed as the
hortspur system of pruning,-butti is not the only mode of

dcaling successfully with Roses. - VICK's. MAGASIN£ for
.lune.

PEGGING DOWN ROSE BUSHES.
Wien dwarf bushes form growths in autumn, frein five te

eight feet in length, it seens a pity te out them al off at pra-
ing time in spring, and where there are many plants giown
We would strongly adylse thlat a number of these growths be
left unout, and peg them down. They will nòt, if very strcng,
bend dow te touch the ground, as sene may think of trying
to root them; but this is not the object, the principlo being
te bond them over and peg them about a foot or se -froni the
ground, allowing thent te remàiri full length, and every bud
along the stem will soon send up a shoot, and those pegged
down stems will bloom vezy profusely. For profuse blooming
no plan will equal this, and it is iather surprising tliat pegging
is net oftener practiced.ý Any one wishing to possess a mass
of Roses; growingand blooming in semiwild confusion, could
uot do botter than peg down the shoota over soens bed.-
VICX's MAGAsZE f0r Juno.
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JUNE ROSES.

A gleam of red in the gardon,
A breath of balai on the breeze,

And lo I ail the sweet June Roses
Are opening under the trocs.

And I think, of ail summrer's flowers,
None are se sweet as these.

There comes te me with the fragrance
Out of the heart of the Rose,

A -memory, tender with sorrowr
Of one who no sorrow knows,

Who brought te my life such sweetness
As the June gains from the Rose.

She gave me her.love's rare flower;
O, never a blossom that blows

Is sweet às theheait of my darling,
Thiat she gave íne with a-Rose.

Darling, the-blossom has faded,
But your love-no fading knows.

I bend o'cr.the beautiful blossoms
That nod o'er thegarden wall,

And my heart is astir in my besoin,
As if it heard lier call.

Where are you, oh, my darling,
Sweetest June Rose of ail ?

Oh, my love, like a summer blossom,
You died, as these Rose'siill;

Died, but the heart you gave me
I bold in my keeping still;

I shall keep it forever and ever,
Mine through ail good and ill.

BIossom, oh, Roses of June-time,
Tura your rcd hearts to the sun,

You were born to blossom and wither
When sdmmer seems'just begun:

So died the hopes of life's summer,
Like thé Roses, one by coi.

But I faney each.faded biossom
Will some day blossom again,

And hopes that died with the Roses,
Like the hopes of so-many men,

Will come back in the June of Heaven,
And thon, oh, my darling, then!

-EBEN E. 'REXFoR,, in ViGIi.'t, MAuAzii4z for June.

A ROSE HEDGE.
I have lately planted a hedge whieh I believe te be entirely

new and verypromising. Itis of young plants of Rosa ru-
gosa. This Rose, whieh is quick growing, bas very close
strog thorns, and if a'hedge of i is carefully made at the
bottom, I should doubt if even rabbits could get through it.
I used seedlingplants, but wfiere the 'Rose thrives it makes
many suekers, and it would save time te use these. This
Japanese Rose flowers well, even when coscIy eut in,.and the
carly foliage stands frost.-G. F W., inIc s MAGAZINE
for June.

run: together. ". Soma .good observers who- have oarefully
notadýthis plant are ofthe opinion tiat ail the five species
are realIý but one, their.pcouliariti's being dependent upn
the conditions under which they.exist.

Itis a great delight,,and, if one is net acquainted with
thom, a surprise, to find .these.flowers in spring soon afterthe
advent of mild wcather, and while trees and shrubs are ybt
leafless. Those-who:have nover hunted .the wild flowers of
early springhave miLsed a pure and peaceful pleasure that is
one:of the charma of rural life.

It is very strange that oui pulses thrill
'At "the sight of a voiceless thing,

And our hearts yearn so with toiderness
In the beautildl time of·spring.V

-Vicks MAGAZIiNE for June.

The'Industrioa Fair at Toronto.
The Iuduàrial Exhibition Association, of Toronto, have

their advertisonent in anoiher column, anconnoing their*
great fair, to be held at Toronto froin the 1th te the 19th
September next. The prize list, which cotitains the fulleât
information and amount of preuiiums offer'ed, is now reàdy,
and any.one ean procure copies by dropping a post card
te Mr. Hill, the manager and seorefary, at'Toroito. The list
has been thoioughly revisod siàoe the last exhibition, and
amiong many important additions vhich have been made is a
full set of pi-izes for Holstein cattle.

The premiums offered in the live.stock and poultry depait-
ments especially, are the largèst offercd at any exhibition in
the Dominion, and consequently a prize obtainedat the In-
dustrial Fair is worth sending a long distance to obtain. Oui-
stock lïréeders and owners would do weli te procure copies of
the prize list.

Our Quebee faribers would be amply repaid by a visit to
the Toronto Fair. The arts departinent of this exhibition 'is
a o'ndeir in itself, and will well repay a journey to Toronté
by the admirers of the arts and sciences:

. TQro-oIQLcr.a PABT.

KNOW THYSELF, by reading the "sISNaÉ,
or LIFE,"the best'medical work ever pùblished, for young
and middle-.aged mén.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a, free triak of,1hirty days of the uè öf

Dr. Dye'sCelebrated Voltaie Belt with 'Electrie- Suspensori
Appliances; for the speedy relief andapcrmanent cure ofNe-
vous-Debility, loss of Vitality and Manhood, and1all kindred
troubles. Aise, foi many other diseases. Complete restoration
te health,vigor and manhood guaratiteed. Nòrisk-is ineurred.
llustrated pamphlet, with full information, te-mà;&c.prnaied
fre byaddressing Voltaie Belt Co., Mrshall,,Mih.
%'Ïr The only Practical ng ßtanchion Invented; and

the only ene thatis-connected together atlthe top whepen
C. D: IBROOKS, PRor', Addison, Steuben County, NY.i

Manufacturedaûd for sale by FENNELL & ANTHE8
General Agéñtx, Beilin, (Ont> eCanada.

A Libei-al f.Disaunt to the Trade.

fli'TO BREEDERS AND AGRICUL.URAL SOCIE ES.
FOI SA-E

THE PEPPR ROOT. fweiieFR A E
This interesting plant ma be easiytraOplanted, and if t hcad f horogh.bid. Ayrhire, maie-pat ab-caiy n i 'ttand- fenial, 7frum- thundriud'ibae sos mue

in a rich -barder amune ahruþ, it.will affura appply of pretty appreciawd fui Wt wcU kn in
flowers at a -season whienth£. wol boèi eydsral.Svflewrs t a-sesenwheth'y, siould Le very dwiible. ýFivu azs aucl, ubtainu~d,twicu, thu lit-.prize aL the Ottaa Dmiie
species of Dentaria are.deserbed by Ga as fuund, iá the h 1
northern -part of thiscountry,:but he makes the significant'Couny Eîh!W týuà fui 16l., Fùrpartiàu1as apPýyp.o
remark that , ail these spccies,.eicepttLo-firat,,(D.adiphyea,)d eAmtEdrinD, Peltië dCtc, kÏon ak
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